6th January 2021

MAG/NFI
Dear Parent/Guardian
RE: BLENDED LEARNING TIMETABLE – YEAR 10

As you are aware, schools will now be closed for an extended period of time so most students will be
working remotely from home. To ensure high quality provision, we will now move to a modified
lockdown timetable. This timetable incorporates more breaks, to ensure students and staff have the
opportunity to move away from the computer screen to maintain their physical and mental wellbeing. We also need to staff our Key Worker provision on site, so this allows some flexibility with
regards to not expecting staff to be in two places at the same time. In some cases, this schedule
provides additional staff during live lessons to answer questions or cover absence if teachers are
unwell.
Please be patient during these first few days as we switch to the new schedule, as there are likely to
be a few teething problems. Some staff may have difficulty getting work ready for the first day of
the new timetable so, again, your patience is appreciated.
The timetable for Key Stage 4 has been slightly altered in part, to ensure that live access is
maintained throughout the lockdown. Students will be set blended learning for their option subjects
according to their current timetable, but this may at times coincide with a live lesson. To
compensate for this, students have additional independent study lessons during which they can
complete any blended learning they have missed. English, Mathematics and Science will set blended
learning on the periods indicated.
Other live lessons may be offered beyond those indicated, including during the workshop schedule
from 3:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m.
Year 10 - Remote Lesson Timetable

Period 1
09:15 - 10:05

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Block A Blended Learning
All History Students LIVE
All Textile Students LIVE

All Students
English LIVE

Maths L / English R

Science L / Maths R

Block C Blended Learning
All Dance Students LIVE
All Geography Students LIVE

Block A Blended Learning
All Food Students LIVE
All RS Students LIVE

Block B Blended Learning
All Health & Social Care Students
LIVE All BTEC Sport Students LIVE

English L / Science R

English L / Science R

All Citizenship Students LIVE

Independent Study

Maths L / English R

All Students
Science LIVE L + R

10 Minute Break
Period 2
10:15 - 11:05

Maths L / Science R

Block D Blended Learning
All Art Students LIVE
All Eonomics Students LIVE

English L / Maths R

Block B Blended Learning
All Business Studies Students LIVE
All Music Students LIVE

All Students
Maths LIVE R + L
10 Minute Break

Period 3
11:25 - 12:15

Block C Blended Learning

30 Minute Break
Period 4
12:45 - 13:35

All Students DT LIVE
All French LIVE

Independent Study

Independent Study

35 Minute Break
Period 5
14:10 - 15:00

Science L / English R

Science L / Maths R

Block D Blended Learning
All Computer Students LIVE
All Photography Students LIVE

/continued…
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In response to concerns raised during the last closure, work will be uploaded on the day that the
lesson would happen and be labelled with the day and the period it is allocated to. Students should
be following their usual timetable and completing work for the subjects they would normally have
that day. If it is not clear what work needs to be done, students should immediately contact their
teacher, through ClassCharts, to ask for clarification.
A reminder that the chat function in ClassCharts is for the class teacher and the student. If you need
to contact school, could you please email the appropriate member of staff and not use your child’s
ClassCharts account. This will enable concerns and queries to be quickly forwarded to the relevant
staff. Teachers are being asked not to respond to parents via the student chat facility.
If your child is struggling to access school systems, they should log-on the remote desktop via the
student icon at the very top of the school website. For further guidance go to the ‘Working from
Home’ section via the COVID-19 tab on the school website.
If you have any concerns about the quality of the lessons provided, or you find that your child is not
getting the feedback and support needed, please contact the Head of Department and cc me
mgash@fulstonmanor.kent.sch.uk or you can email me directly and I will forward your concern. I
am confident that if we work together we can ensure that high quality work is provided during this
closure, which enables your child to continue to successfully progress through the curriculum.
This may be a stressful time for you and your family. The NHS have produced a support package at
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/; you will also find other support agencies on the
COVID-19 tab of the school website, under ‘wellbeing’.
Please do not hesitate to contact the school if you need help or support.
With kind regards

Mrs M Gash
Deputy Headteacher

